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New Company Will Greatly Improve Facilities New

Line Will be Put Into Operation Immediately and

Rates Will Be Decreased. Th thrae-stor- v brick warehouse of

for Its Scenic Beauty a for Its Trout

Cow Canyon.

;i Reorganization of Oregon
; "Tnist k Savings Bank is

viscusscd at Meeting Held
. :This ' Afternoon Eastern

V V Capital to be Interested.

Important meeting m held thU
afternoon, T men interested in xn re
organisation f the Oregon Trust av

Inn bank! W? '. '

No detail o?,.th meeting were ob-- "

talnabla. '.but 'It is reported that thoae
'In attendance, included w. a. Moore,

U 1. Wild and W. C Morrla A plan
i. ,! rvtnalderatlon AO reopen the
hank with1 a large paidup capital rob
ably of I60O.00O . It is planned to In- -

teres pew r inraatora in we j oana, in-

cluding a" number of large wealtn In

astern Oregon, and It la alao the pur-.po- se

to Invlta the depositors to sub
scribe xo.me cbpiuu

Depoaltora will flao be given an op-

portunity to subscribe for the bonda
and stock of the Home Telephone com-
pany and to relinquish for theaa their
claims against the old bank.

Further meetlnga will be held from
week to week and as soon aa a plan
la prepared official announcement will
be made.

Printed blanks explaining the situa-
tion to the depoaltora were received at
thla afternoon'a meeting and will be
distributed among the creditors of the
bank. .', '

SPIRITS REFUSE TO

- EfITER COURTROOM

t. ilrs. v Scannell-Pepper-Ta- n-

iderbilt, Offers to Give
Husband His Property.

(United Press Leased Wire.)

v. ork. ftot 10. There waa noth- -
1 ing doing In the line of producing "Llt- -

f .1. nti.. W.a Kil T.lht " "An.
f 14 V JPUU. n

V mata," or' other inhabttanta of the spirit
V? world In the supreme court In Brooklyn
i today. ""

l When "May Scannell-Pepper-Vander- -tl

bilt now the wife of the aged Brooklyn
.'j lumber .merchant, whose children are
t desirous of having him declared incom-- F'

petent to manage bis wealth, left the
11 stand on Friday she Intimated that she
'. might give the courtroom a seance, for

the benefit of the commission lnvestl--
?.( gating her husband s sanity.
it The room waa packed today with cur-e- z-

for a spirit communication and waa up
held by tne commission.

She Indignantly denied Indiscreet ac-
tions and said ahe is willing; to deed
back to her husband whatever property

r aha obtained II

Is i lira to

FIGHT FINISH SCRAP

: Jim May Wants Beno Battle
to Last as Long as Both

Pugilists Do.

(Padfie Cosst Press Leased Wlret)
Ban Franclaco, Sept 10 Jim May,

the Nevada promoter, waa along the
line this afternoon looking for Ben Be

lig, manager of Joe Gans. May is
nilnm to match Clans and Nelson for

Given Government Posi- -
" tion jn China.

ii i

IS IN CHARGE OF
IMPERIAL SANATORIUM

Roy Burton and Father, B. T. Bur-

ton, Placed at Head of Instlta
tion Located at Tien "Tain to

Treat Subjects.

It has remained for a Portland young
man and his father, Roy Burton and
Dr. B. T. Burton, to discover a euro
for tha opium evil and be selected by
the Chinese government to direct the
extermination of tha curs from tha
flowery kingdom. The arrival of Mrs.
B. T. Burton and her daughter, Miss
Gladys, from their home in San
Cisco for a visit with tha sister of Dr.
Burton, Mrs. M. E. Hawley, at her rest
uence, S4 iourtn street, brings atten-
tion to the work being done by Dr. Bur-
ton and his son.

The Chinese government has taken
steps to eradicate the opium habit ana
an imperial decree against tne use or
the drug has been Issued. At the same
time a sanatorium has been opened at
Tien Tsln for the treatment of slaves
to the drug.- -

Dr. Burton saiiea rrom Ban rancisco
a few days ago to take active charge
of the institution in association with
his son snd Into the hands of the two
Americans will be given the task of
fighting the curse of the Chinese empire.

The story of how the discovery of the
new remedy was made is an interesting
one. The son, Koy Burton, who waa
formerly well known in Portland, was
a student at . the Oakland Medical
uhooL but au4t befara - his

course and went to China as an attache
at one of the American legations. Here
he noted the great havoc being wrought
by the opium curse and began Inde
pendent investigations in searcn tor a
cure. He at laat round what He thought
was a cure and outlined It to his father
In San Francisco, who is noted as an
expert in nervous diseases.

As a result of this study a cure, re-
sembling, It is said. In general method
of application and its result the Keeley
cure, was perfected and presented to
the Chinese authorities for trial. Being
successful It waa adopted bv the gov
ernment and Dr. Burton and his son
were chosen to superintend the sana-
torium now and to be established.

Dr. Burton Is well known In Portland,
being a son of J. J. Burton, one of the
pioneer residents or tne city. j. J.
Burton came to Portland from Aus
tralia In 1844 and some SO years ago
built the Burton house at Third and
Flanders streets, now known as the
Washington hotel.

Dr. Burton waa a graduate of the
Portland Medical school 27 yesrs ago
and after taking additional courses at
Rush Medical college In Chicago, at
Philadelphia and other eastern cities
returned to practice In Portland, but
later removed to San Francisco. He
will remain in China for at least a year
In charge of the anti-opiu- crusade
now being started by the government
Mrs. Burton and her daughter will re-

main in Portland aa the guests of Mrs.
Hawley for about six months, when
they will Join Dr. Burton In Tien Tsln.

PUT CORKS IN CAFE-BOTTL- ES

AFTER 1 A. I
Liquor License Committee

Recommends Lid for Res-

taurants.

No liquor will be sold in restaurants
between the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock
in the morning, If the council passes an
ordinance unanimously recommended
by the liquor license commlLtee at Its
meeting yesterday afternoon. Penal-
ties for violations are fixed at from S25
to 1100, or from 10 to 40 daya. for each
separate offense.

Restaurants have enjoyed splendid
business between the restricted hours,
and the saloonmen have found ample
cause to complain. By buying a .10-ce- nt

sandwich a patron was able to
drink for several hours. Restaurants
pay a liquor license of $300 per year,
while saloons are compelled to produce
$800 per annum.

OLD SOL SMILES WITH
FEVER IN HIS GRIN

The temperature crawled up to 93
degrees yesterday afternoon, and there-
by tied the record for hot September
days. Only once before, on Septemoer

ill, 18S6, in tne last as years, naa it
been so hot In the ninth month or the
year, and It was with great satisiaetion
that Portland noted the weather bu- -
reau nreuici uuuicr wwuioi aw uio
mornlnir.

It Is much cooler this afternoon,
win ltkeiv remain so for some dayi
hot wave having passed on toward the
sea. The winds have changed from
northeasterly to westerly, and cool sea
breezes are now on the program. The
dry, warm weather is said to be bene-
ficial to the crops. ,

ARREST CAPTAIN FOR
SPEEDING STEAMER

Captain G. Walker, the new master
of the steamer Telegraph, will be re-

quested to answer to the police court
for speeding In the harbor. Captain
Speler, the harbormaster, now , has war-
rants out for Captain Riees. the for-
mer master, and Captain Wallace, who
assumed charge of the boat last week.
Walker will be arrested when he returns
from Astoria tonight.

COMES TO EXAMINE
LAND FRAUD CASES

' A. W. Cooley. assistant attorney gen-
eral of the United States, is scheduled-t- o

arrive In Portland Thursday ihorn-in- g,

to begin an Investigation in land
fraud conditions and to establish an im-
migration bureau in Portland. Mr.
Cooley has reserved rooms at the Port-
land hotel and will be accompanied by
K. K. Campbell. They are coming from
San Francisco.

PERSONAL

C. W. Mott, head of the Immigration
department of the Northern Paclflo
railroad, arrived at the Portland ptel
thla mnrninar from St. Paul.

Walter M. Pierce of Hot Lake is ar
th Orearori hotel., W. Mesansr: general -- manager of .

the famous Indiana copper mine near

the Portland Linaeed Oil works at Bher-loc- k

avenue and Twenty-secon- d etreet
waa totally destroyed by fire at 2:30

this afternoon. The building contained
1 and meal. At 2: JO it could not be

learned whether the remainder of the
plant would be destroyed or not, al-

though it waa endangered by the fierce
heat from the burning warehouse.

The fire spread from the warehouse
to an adjoining tank containing 160.000
rmllons of linseed oil and only by a
miracle was the tank saved from ex-

ploding. The top burned off, but the
firemen managed to keep the contents
from igniting.

GAHS ESCAPES

T uhnvWITHDU I II

Negro Fighter Unscathed in
Frisco Battle to Defend

Championship.

BBITT REFUSES TO
SHOW INJURED WRIST

Negro" Prelaw Me Had Whit Ma

Outclassed All the Way Through
In Prize Fight at San Francisco
Yesterday.

(Pact fie Coaat Praaa Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, Sept 10. Joe Cans,
the victor in Monday's lightweight
fiasco, was around town today without
a mark to show that he had been in
a battle. The negro marvel spent the
morning preparing for his trip to Los
Angeles, where he goes on Thursday to
begin training for his fight with Jimmy
Burns.

Britt remained in seclusion this morn
ing nursing the wrist that he claims
was broken. Britt still refuses to per-
mit disinterested physicians to examine
the alleged injury, claiming that to re- -. k. - .I..,., abb In In whlnh tK.
hand was hurriedly placed, might result
In serious consequences.

Here are the statements of victor and
vanquished:

(By Joe Gans.)
Of course I had Britt outclassed all

the way through. I am sorry he hurt
his hand, for I would htve preferred not
to have the fight end the way It did.
Britt didn't hit me a blow that hurt to
any extent Even that time he hit me
on the jaw with his left, it didn't hurt
me. I could have finished him quicker
than I did. If he had kept at me, aa
I had been led to believe he would do.
But I had to keep after him all the time,
and that made It a longer fight There
Is nothing to say.

I guess I demonstrated that I am
the same old Gans and can punch Just
as hard. I will leave Thursday for Los
Angeles, where I will fight Jimmy
Burns. Will I fight Nelson? That all
depends.

(By Jimmy Britt)
Gans didn't do me any damage. My

hand went back on me, and what was
the use of being killed? It was Injured
In the fourth round, and after that It
was of no use to me. That was the
reason I kept backing about In the ring.
All I want Is another chance at Gans.
I can beat him. I don't want a cent or
money if I don't lick him. A fight under

ny conaiiionn 10 wnai m wiu nu
soon as this hand Is so that I can use
it, I will be after-fcl- m. There wasn't
any quitting in me. Tney wouian t let
me go on, and I suppose that waa Hhe
best. I will be all right In a short
time and then I will surprise the people.

VANCOUVER PHOTO
MEN WIN VICTORY

(Special Dispatch to. Tha Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 10. W. G.

Emery and J. E. Anderson have Just
returned from the annual meeting of the
Photographers' association of the
northwest at Seattle, and with them
they bring Victory, having secured ev-

erything they started out to get The
convention waa most successful, more
than 300 delegates being present

Emery was elected secretary and
treasurer of the association for the
three coming years. The next annual
meeting was secured for Vancouver. It
was decided tnat tne executive commit--;
tee of the Washington Press association
should be communicated with with a
view of holding both sessions during
the same week. A fund for the enter-
tainment of the visitors has already
beep raised and It is planned to give
them a royal time. There are to be
several side trips, including a trip by
boat to the Cascades.

Vancouver will be the mecca of con-
ventions next year. Several organiza-
tions have decided on this city as a
meeting place.

0EG0N CITY MAN TO
BE POULTRY JUDGE

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Oregon City, Sept. 10. Elmer Dixon,

the well known poultry man of Oregon
City, will act aa one of the Judges In

the following poultry shows: Spokane,
Washington, October 1; Vancouver, B.
r... December 2: Tacoma. Washington.
December 10; Ellensburg, Washington,
December 17; Dallas, December 21;
South Bend, Washington, January 8,
1908; Victoria, B. C, January 16, and
Walla Walla, Washington. January 20.

WOMAN SAYS HUBBY
TREATED HER BADLY

(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)
Oregon City, Sept 10. Emma J. Bu-

chanan, by ber attorneys. Ed and A. R.
Mendenhall, yesterday afternoon filed a
complaint in the circuit court charging
her husband, Charles E. Buchanan, with
willful desertion and non-supp-

The nartles were married October 4.
18!f. and lived together until the early
rart of 1906. when the defendant de-- .

serted her and has never since done any--
thing for her toward ner support.

MAN OF MYSTERY-I- S

BURIED AT' CANBY
.

Oregon City,"" Sept; 10. Tha "funeral
nf William VornahL late of Canby. was

8cen on Rogue Rlrer, ri Noted
(Special Dlspateta to The. JesrnaL)

Gold Hill, Or., Sept I. The commit
tee having in charge tha arrangements
for the fishermen's tournament to be
held here in connection with the first
annual convention of tha Oregon Ang
ers' association. Bentember 14 and 16,

has adopted the rules laid down by the
National Association of Scientific Ang
ling cluba, which waa organised in Aug-lin-

106, so far as the rulea apply to
casting events.

i ne management nopes mis eiion
will result in the formation of a per
manent club In Oregon.
- Among the event a4 the tournament
that will be held September 16 will be
the following: Distance fly; accuracy
fly: delicacy and accuracy fly; distance
bait half ounce: accuracy bait half
ounce: accuracy bait, one fourth ounce;
light tackle distance fly; salmon fly.

The captain shall be executive officer
of the day, and shall examine and ap-
prove all tackle used.

ine events snail oe governed vy ino

WIRES IN WORSE

SHAPE! EVER

Strike Breakers Idle Lines
Out of City are Practic-

ally Useless.

Not since the first three days of the
telegraphers' strike have the Pacific
coast lines of the Western Union Tele-
graph company been so badly tied up
by the strike as they have been since
mMnleht last night. Not more than
two or three messages came over the
wires from San Francisco today through
the Western Union. while tne as
soclated Press coast wire is also com
nlotplv tied il n.

That the strike situation from the
point of view of the companies Is not
improving can be Judged ty me in- -
rrAiised Ifflculty experlencei oy mem
In getting messages through from near
ly every part of the country. At the
western Union offices In Portland this
morning Manager Dumara waa more
worried over the situation than he has
been for two weeks. .

"We ll land these fellows in Jail yet
he declared, as the words "joining ao
ing" came floating down from the pp
erators' room upstairs. "They think
they nave got as, out sooner ui
will find out who Is causing this
trouble and someone will have to pay
dearly for it" Frequent and unavail-
ing efforts were made to locate San
Francisco or Oakland, but up to this

scarcely r anything had come
over the wires from, the south.

It Is presume that. the latest break
in. ntt-n- f rnminunlcatlon Is due to
nreadlnr of the strike in California

amongst the strike-breake- rs

KLAMATH TRADE
PROMISES MUCH

Despite Heavy Handicaps Industries
Already Established are Ex-

periencing Good Demand.

wpedal Dispatch to The Jonmat)
Klamath Falls, Or.," Sept 10. As an

indication of the trade that will be es
tablished in Klamath Falls with the ad-

vent of the railroad, when the markets
of the country will be opened to this
section, the Long Lake Lumber com-
pany operations afford a scale. Despite
the facts that their goods must be
hauled 86 miles over a stage road, this
company has contracted with a Cali-
fornia fruit exchange for all the boxes
that they can produce, and they are
sending out every week about two car-
loads. Even at the freight rate they
must pay, they make a fair profit, and
will be on the ground floor ready to do
business when the railroad arrives.
They employ 20 men in the making of
boxes and the quality of box put out is
flrst-clas- s.

JUDGE WINSTON
WILL TRY BORAH

(8reclal Dlnpatch to The Journal.)
flnnUnnn WnHh Sent. 10. Judge Ed'

ward Winston of the federal district of
eastern Washington will preside at the
trial of United States Senator W. B.
Tinmh of Idaho. Indicted in the land
frauds. He will go. to Boise to hear the
case September 23. Judge Dletrlcn or
the Idaho district refused to go on the
case because Borah was Instrumental
in securing for him his Judgeship.

TWO VALUABLE COLTS

BURN WITH BARN

(Special Dlnnatch to The , Journal.)
Dallas, Or., Sept 10. Fire last even-

ing totally destroyed a large barn on
the farm of W. H. McDanlel, three miles
east of here. About 40 tons of hay and
two valuable colts were burned. A
house near by was threatened, but was
saved by desperate work of. laborers.
There was no insurance.

EIGHT WORKMEN ARE
BURNED IN R00L FIRE

(United Press beaaed Wire.)
Buda Peat, Sept 10. Eight workmen

perished and 30 were probably fatally
burned in a fire in a mill at RntaL

The fire was started by strikers.

Today will be tha last day of dis-
count on west side gas bills., '

.1

5

Judges, a referee and a clerk, appointed
by the tournament committee and ap-
proved by the appeals committee.

All ties shall be cast off immediately
after the event.

Targeta shall conalat of concentric
rlnga. placed 11 inches apart, measure
being- taken from center to center and
the bullseye In the center.

Contestants will stand on a platform
IS Inches above the water, and in the
distance events will cast alongside a
board which 1 cut into 10-fo- sections
and marked every five feet with an
especial flag. The entire marking board
Is placed SO feet from the platform, ahd
Is held in position by a rope or wire
which is anchored. .

All of the conditions are favorabU ler
a most enjoyable event.

The fall weather leaves nothing to be
desired, and at Gold Hill there la al-

most no fog or rain at this season. The
nights are cool and persons coming to
this vicinity will require heavy coats
or wraps. There are no Insects to an-
noy the camper. Game of all kinds is
plentiful this year.

SAYS DEATH IS ONLY

HOPE HE HAS LEFT

Sevenfold Bigamist Con-

fesses When Arrested at
Bellingham.

(Pacific Ooaat Press Leased Wire.)
Bellingham, Wash., Sept 10. James

B. Ross last night surrendered to the
police and confessed to being a seven-
fold bigamist

"I have no excuse to offer; the only
thing that can save me Is death."

He .says he has twice been a soldier
in the regular army and deserted. He
Is now a physical wreck as a result of
the opium habit ' ' '

s. a7d. puter calls
ON JAMES COLE

S. A. D. Puter, the land fraud king
of Oregon, who is serving a two years'
sentence in the county Jail, was taken
to Assistant United States Attorney
James Cole's office this afternoon. Mr.
Cole Is preparing to file suits to cancel
certain government lands and had Puter
at his office to get information regard-
ing them. Puter looked well and was
In the best of spirits,' displaying keen
Interest in the recent flurry in the land
fraud situation.

REWARD OFFERED
FOR MURDERER

(Special Dtapatch to The Joernal.)
Salem, Sept. 10. George Moore of

Sidney offers through Sheriff Culver
of Marion county $1,000 reward for the
arrest and conviction of the murderer or
murderess of his wife last Wednesday.
Sheriff Culver and the local police force
are doing all In their power to unravel
the mystery of the murder of Mrs.
Moore.

LINER LUSITANIA
MAKING 25 KNOTS

(United Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
New Tftirk. Sept. 10. Advices received

by tne cunara line indicate mai tne lu
sitanla Is malntalnln speed of 25
knots, and that eather conditions at
sea are unfavorable. Word from the
Lusltania Is expected tomorrow through
the wireless station at Cape Sable.

Bellingham Japs Organize.
(Pacific Coaat Preaa Leased Wire.)

Bellingham. Wash.. Sept. 10. The
Japanese colony held a secret mass
meeting last night and organized for
defense in case thev are attacked. To
day .they are buying guns and ammuni
tion, uommiuees nave Deen appointed
to wait on the police and to take care
of the dead and injured In riots. An-
other meeting will be held tonight.
There are 300 orientals here and they
are determined to fight if attacked.
They believe a raid by the whites has
been planned for Saturday night. The
chief of police says he has 200 special
police ready for 'immediately service.

Seattle Hostile to Japs.
(Pacific Coaat Preaa taaaed Wire.)

Seattle Sent. 10. Promoted by the
local Japanese-Korea- n Exclusion league.

monster International nass meeting
similar to those held In Vancouver Is
planned to be held in Seattle in tne
near future, the exact date to be chosen
at a preparatory meeting Thursday
night

sav that a monster parade
and demonstration will be herd, but vio-
lence will be prevented If possible. The
fleeing Hindus rrom ueiiingnam are
flocking in here and if they seek em--

in local mills a strixe will DeSloyment by the mill hands.

FUNERAL OF LATE
INDIAN WAR VETERAN

(Special Dlapatcb ' to The Journal.)
Vancouver; Wash., Sept 10.--T-

funeral of John W. Jones, a well known
resident of this city,, took place at 10 a.
m. today. There was a large attend-
ance. . .

Deceased was widely Known in army
circles, having served In many Indian
wars. He was also one or tne oldest
members ef thBrderef-Raden4av5- .
ing been the first Great sacnen or tne
Reservation of Washington. - At the
last annual encampment of tha Redmen
held in this ctty, the convention badge
contained a photograph button of Mr.
Jones. For several years ne naa peen a
clerk at Vancouver barracks.; -

Todav will be tha last ; day of dis
count on west aide gas bills.

Looking Into
(Sped! ttlspatck to Tke jroaraaL)

Prinevllle, Or.. Sept ". The organ
isation of the Central Oregon Transpor
tation Sc. Forwarding company, which
promises to revolutionise the trans
portation problem " IriHe IhteTTof Of
Oregon, and reduce prices on almost
all essential commodities has been
completed and arrangements have been
made by the promoters for the hand-
ling of Its business. Articles of In-

corporation have been filed and offi-
cers of the company named.

The offlcera are: Alexander Thomson,
president; L. B. Lafollette, secretary
and J.- - W. Collins, vice-preside- nt and
treasurer. The principal office of the
company will be at Madras with other
offices at Shaniko and Prinevllle.

The purpose of the corporation will
be to carry on a transportation, stor-
age and general forwarding busines.
The stock will be controlled by the
men named and although the amount
of the corporation's capital stock la not
given out, they have sufficient means
at their command to handle all the
business that will be presented. Ware-houa- e

accommodations are being erect-
ed at Madras as rapidly aa possible.

ASK PRESIDENT

TO INTERFERE

Straus and Ncill Seeking to
End Strike of Telegraph

Operators.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Oyster Bay, Sept. 10. Secretary of

Commerce and Labor Straus and Labor
Commissioner Neill, conferred with the
president on the telegraphers' strike
today. No statement can be had as to
whether the president will take a hand
in the trouble.

New York. Sept 10. The executive
committee of the Western Union at its
meeting today recommended that the
directors declare the usual quarterly
dividend of IK per cent. The commit-
tee also adopted unanimously a resolu-
tion congratulating the president and
other officials on the conduct of the
company's affairs during the strike.

President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor conferred today
with the operators on relief measures.

S0L0NS FAILED TO
INVESTIGATE RATE

fnnlM Pimi' Leased Wlra--
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. In deciding

that fare case today in rayor
of the Pennsylvania railroad, holding
that the new law is unconstitutional.
that rnniAll tlnn unstained bv the court
was that the law was unconstitutional
Kss.aii.ai thu rate waa Axed With
out any Investigation by the legislature
whether the roads could make a fair
profit and under which the company as-
serted it could not

Funeral of Rhoda Bradley.
The funeral of Rhoda Bradley, the

mtia riri who was shot by her step
father last Thursday, took place at 1

o'clock this afternoon from Finley's
undertaking parlors. Rev. D. A. Thomp-
son of the Sellwood Presbyterian church,
who has been the little girl's Sunday
school teacher, officiated, and four little
girls of the same class were the- hon
orary pallbearers. The runerai was in
charge of the mother's relatives. Mrs.
Bailey, the mother, is still at the hos-
pital in an unchanged condition, but no
hopes of recovery are enienainea.

Crop Conditions.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Washington, Sept. 10. The depart
ment of agriculture reported on crop
conditions todav as rouows.

Corn, 80; spring waeai, ii.jl, uu, p.,

amusement Ho hnndredg ofL thousand

I a finish fight, the battle to be fought

and arrangements have been made at
Bhanlko with the BnanlKp Htorage ana
Forwarding company for the coopera-
tion of the two companies for their
mutual benefit.

Engines and cars have arrived In
ShanlkQ and will be put Into running
order and given' & trial trtp--a
The ears are six In number and are
masalve tiructuree with a carrying ca-

pacity of more than 10 tons each. A
trial run will be made the first of next
week and the company hopea to have
the outfit In perfect working order
and making regular trlpa within a few
days.

Their most difficult tank was to con-
quer Cow Canyon grade that is a ter-
ror to teamsters and haa been the
scene of many serious accidents. To
build a grade through this eanjron
keemed almost an Impossibility at first
and was the barrier that held hack .the
venture for aeveral weeka. Members
of the Holt Bros, company of Stockton,
California, came to look over the
ground and advised the men to build
a road up the bottom of the canyon.
This ha been done at an expense of
about $2,000. The road thu secured
la of easy grade and will not get out of
repair, as it has been constructed on
a stone base most of the distance.

PORTLAND TRAIN

IN BAD WRECK

Head 'Oh Smash Up on Short
Line, in Which Four t

( Are Hurt.

(United Praaa Leaved Wire.)
Salt Lake, Utah, Sept 10. The Portland--

Chicago express on the Oregon
Short Line collided head-o-n with a
freight train this morning at Woods
Crossing, 12 miles north of here. Abe
Sach, the engineer of the passenger
train, and three passengers were badly
hurt .The wreck is burning.

PREPARATIONS MADE
WT TVnTATTlTTTT T Til i TT
X 17 JV r 1J T 1UVj X .V1JV

(special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Prinevllle, Or.. Sept 10. R. C. Im-mel- e,

secretary of the Deschutes valley
fair board, says that a great many ex-
hibits have already been received for
the fall fair. T,he grounds are rapidly
being prepared and everything will be
In readiness for the fair when it opens
eeptemoer ly. a tracK is oeing pre-
pared and racing will be a feature.

Supreme Court Sessions.
(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

Olympia, Wash., Sept 10. The su-
preme court Saturday handed down
opinions aa follows:

Mary Agnes McClellan, appellant vs.
Thomas G W. O'Connor, respondent,
from Pacific county, affirmed. This
was an action brought by a sister
against her brother, to set aside a deed
by which the mother gave a tract of
real estate to the brother. This action
was brought seven years after the deed
of transfer, but the courts find that
the deed was voluntary, and the mother
of sound mind at the time she signed it
and therefore her act is approved.

Skat Club Incorporated.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.

Salem, Or., Sept. 10. The Skat club
of Portland, Oregon, was incorporated
yesterday by J. H. Spady, M. M. Cava-naug- h

and A. H. Anderwon of Portland.
Its object will be the social Intercourse
and physical and mental development
of Its members. The property is at
present valued at $100. and the revenues
will consist of fees and dues from the
members, gifts, bequests, etc.

The Coos Bay Brick and Stone com-
pany was Incorporated by E. I Dexter,
F. ii. Glazier and Hattle Dexter, with
a capital stock of 30,000. The main
office will be at North Bend.
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In Reno.
May. when aaked how large a purse

he could offer for the batue answered
that ha would give the fighters as much
money'aa Britt and Gans received yea- -

Bil?y Nolan, manager of Nelson, is
I going to accept me propwBiu m y
I the Navadan. and remarked that he not

trunK liana couia uu uucu uwj
to take on the Dane. "To make It an
object," said Nolan, "we will fight Gana
winner take all. ,

COAL PRICES WILL
RISE ON WEST COAST

(Pacific Coaat Prt Leased Wire.)
San Franclaco, Sept 10. A persistent

rumor is rife to the effect that a rise
in the price of coal on the Pacific coast
Is pending and it is said that those in
close touch with the market conditions
are availing themselves of the knowl-
edge to prepare for the exigency, with
benent io memseivas.

Some of the leading wholesale dealers
deny in positive terms that there Is
anything in the story. Others claim
they know nothing of it and will not
dlscues the situation.

The marked activity in shipping cir-
cles, however, coupled with the reticence

s or some io cmscusb inn miner ana mo
1 omnhatlc denial of others seems to lend
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j HOW SI MIGHT GET RID OF MAUD.

color to tne report.

I LITTLE GIRL SUGGESTS

t.m h Mnle. hag furnished

Baker City, is at tne Oregon notei.
George F. Nevlns, general manager of -

the Corvallis & Eastern railroad, wltlr- -

headquarters at Albany, is at the Port- -
land. Mr. Nevlns -- is accompanied by j
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Seger and A. D. j .

Wagner, of-- San Franclaco. ; -

Mttsger "Co., opticians, 14$ Washv,
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pathetic 'little girl In BurM, Oregon, whose heart la lilled'wiflr ympaUi

Journal and suggest a way out of hi troubles, but It will be obserred

US "K.". Were in ber 'suggestion: f'.-;- t
,

held on Monday Afternoon at that place.
He was a native of Canby and died on
Saturday night at the age of IS years
from an attack of appendicitis. -
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